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THE LIBRARY CONTEST
\ number o ( business firms In Fulls

(.My , including The Tribune , have at-

runged
-

for u voting contest to bo
entered into by Itichurdfrun county
shoots , churches , Sunday schools , soci-

eties
¬

, lodges , literary associations , or-

aoy other regularly organized bodies ,

the prizes to be an excellent library of-

2V ) volume ! , valued at (OoO.OO. The
library will be absolutely free of cost
to the winners , and it doesn't cost the
voters anythlnvr to vote. When you
make n purchase for cash , or pay u
bill , the firm with which you arc Iran-
ccting

-

business will give you u ticket ,

filled out with the number of votes to
which you are entitled. You write In-

tbc name of the organization for which
you desire to vote , sign the ticket , and
deposit It in the ballot box , according
.a a plan outlined below.

TUB LIST OK HOOKS

The following publications constitute
: he library :

10 vol. consolidated Enuy. Library , !
morocco.

10 volumes World's best orations , i mo.
10 volumes World's best orations , S-

jlolh. .

1 * volumes Dickens works , cloth.
' volumes Irvlns works , cloth.

volumes Elliots works , cloth.
volumes Hugo's works , cloth.
volumes Shakesnenr's works , cloth.-

i

.

-i volumes Great Republic , i morocco
10 volumes Classic Fiction , 5 leather.
volumes Classic Fiction , cloth.
10 volumes Historic Novels , cloth.
11 volumes Famous Novels , cloth.

1 Volume Japan Novels , cloth.
. volume * Preseott's Historic , cloth.-

2ii

.

volumes Homo Library , cloth.
H 7 volumes Copyright Fiction.

2. ) ! ) , Total Volumes.
This beautiful library will be award-

ed

¬

at the close of the contest , to the
institution receiving the largest num-

ber
¬

of votes.

!
the to can bo

t competing beautiful library
signed to

Nnme of

of Voter iX-

V

CITY

Boy's Evenings.
And so your boy will not

< tay at home evenings !

Well , don't blame him. If-

he goes out he can play , he
will be greeted pleasantly , if
not hilariously by every one he
meets , there'll be

' wherever he comes
ucrosh two or of his croni-
es.

¬

What equivalent has the eve-

ning
¬

at home to offer him
Do you think he sit-

t.ng
-

still and considering the
parlor upholstery

Do you he tinds
diverting the society of his
t.red father , enveloped in the
evening paper

Have you an idea that to
And watch his mother
Jo! fancy work is entrancing
enough for boy in his teens

you suggest that he ought
to read Why , been read.-

Ing
.

all day in school , if he has
Attended to business there.
Besides , am very doubtfulr whether is room
around that lamp and at
that very ornamental but small
table.

What did you such
table lor , Didn't you

that the table in the
living room where there are
ciore than two in the family
should always be generous in-

If your boy could whittle !

liut he can't. He'd make
, the appearance of the

room must be looked out lor
even if the boy isn't ,

"Don't do that
"Why , what on earth are you

aoing Don't you know you
nustn't

' 'Put that away , you'll soil

, can't you sit in a-

tetter position than that
\ am in the -10s and the fires

ji youth long ago died out of-

aiy veins , but I'll be switched if-

I'd stay in the average home in-

"i the if were boy if-

I could help

The Tribune will , besides receiving
the votes cut from the paper , Uauo one
vote for every 10 cents paid on sub-
scription at Its otllceetthcr for arrears
or for now subscription , or for job
work or

The rules of the contest provide that
each merchant shall carefully make a
record of his votes on Tuesday night
of each vcek , sending a duplicate of
same over his signature to Tribune
olllco before noon , the
merchant retaining his tickets with
record , carefully tiling them away to-
bo delivered to "committee on ,

appointed at the r'oso of the contest.

VOTING TICKETS
Voting tickets can be secured from

t'oe merchants :

Samuel Wall
Dry Goods , Clothing , Boots and

Shoes , Ladles' and Mens' Furnishings.-

H.

.

. M. Jennc
Shoes that satisfy Lot us tit you-

.Ferd

.

M. Harlow
The Cash Grocormnn.

The Citv Pharmacy
Drugs , Toilet Articles , Sundries ,

Paint and Wall : also Stock Food
at McMillan's-

1Heiscr & Mosiman
The Falls Citv meat market. Deal-

ers
¬

in Live Stock of all kind-

s.Rcavis
.

& Abbev
Furniture , Carpets. Mattings and

Klustir. Book Cases.

Paul Messier
harness. Saddles and repairing.

Opera House Bakery
Dread. Pics. Cakes and Candy ,

Lunches , etc.

0. P. Heck
Flour. Feed , Baled Hay and Straw ,

Coal and Wood , Produc-

e.Oswald's

.

Shidio
High grade Photography.

***** # )) ******* > . **- > !**- -* ** -.* ** *

LIBRARY VOTING TICKET j

This coupon entitles holder ONE vote thnt cast |

for nny institution for the when H

* properly filled out , and returned this ofh'ee.
* -

* Institution
*

H

* Nnme
It-
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* * *
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The place as ordinarily organ-
ized

-

may be an attractive one
to grown ups , but the average
sitting room is not one that a-

live boy could be attracted to
( with credit to himself ) .

In some families the boys are
turned loose in the kitchen after
supper. This is better than
nothing , but kitchen Moors are
uncarpeted and boys heels
make a racket on bare Jioors ,

that sooner or later usually
brings a parent to the door
with ' 'Less noise , boys ! "

Besides , if a boy's choicest
hours are to be spent in the un-

beautiful
-

surroundings of the
average kitchen , , what right
have you to complain il you
find , later in life in lite , that
your son has no taste and does
not appreciate beautiful things.
And now that I think of it , why
do you compel yourself to spend
hours of each day in a kitchen
that is unbeautitul ? Why don't
you make it beautiful ?

But your boy.-

Do

.

give him some little place
in the house that is his , if it's
nothing more than a loft or a-

closet. . Let him fix it up as he
pleases and let him have his
boy friends there limit to one
at a time if you want tolet
him learn to be hospitable
there. If you can , let him ar-

range
¬

his own sleeping room to
suit himself. Make him take
care ol it , too. Men in the
United States navy and in the
army have to do that , so it is
not at all beneath your boy.
That will save you about fifteen
minutes work each morning.
Now you use that Jifteen min-

utes
¬

each evening visiting your
boy and his boy friends hit his
room. Visit in his way , not

i yours. Get a little chummy
the little fellow and his

pal , and promise yourself before
i you pass through the door that
you won't preach to them , nor

[ Criticise them. Let them run
the conversation , and tell their
fool yarns. Search through
your memory and see if you can
tell something eyen a little

more foolish play with them ,

frivol a little -only Ufteen-
minutes. . Then when the time
Is uj ) , come away , tin * boys to
have their good time together
in their good mother's house ,

and above all things , don't spy
upon them or listen.-

Do
.

this and other things like
unto it for a while , and your
boys will be at a point where
they couldn't be driven out
from home in the evening.

Does colTce disagree with you ? Pro-
bably

¬

it does ! Then try Dr Shoop'a-
lieaUn. ColTcr. "HculthCofTee"lsaclo-
vur

-

combination of parched cereals and
nuts. Not a grain of real coffee , re-

member
¬

in Dr. Snoop's Health ColTee ,

yet It tna'chcs closely old Java and
Mocha Coffee. If your stomach , heart
or kidney's , can't stand eofTee drink-
ing

¬

, tr.y Health ColTce. It Is wholesome
ourlshlng and satisfying. It's nice even

for the youngest child. Sold by Fred
H. Sch mitt.

Mother's Day-

."Awfully
.

sorry I can't stop
to see you. old man. " said
Harold Massey. He was lock-
ing

¬

the ofiice door on a Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. Tom Griggs ,

lor whom also it was ' -early
losing , " had come round to
ave a little chat and perhaps
leisurely lunch at the club-
."I'm

.

going to take mother to-

he matinee , " said Harold , as-

he }' walked along together.-
So

.

I've promised to put in an-

.ppearance at lunch. " I

"Oh , telephone her , and say
'ou're not coining , " said Tom-
.'She's

.

got her ticket , hasn't
he ? "
"What ? Mother ? No. It's

lere in my pocket , if I haven't-
ostit. . "

"Well , you're a duffer. Why
lidn't you see she had the
icket and let her meet you ?

My sister's going with me this
afternoon , but she meets me in
the lobby , and glad enough of
the chance. Work it better
next time. See you there
maybe. "

They parted , Tom for his
comfortable luncheon at the
club and a half-hour's chat witl-
a man he knew , and Harold to-

jo home.
His mother met him in the

lall. She was a little old lady
with white hair and a happy
ace. She was opening a big

box of violets.-
"A

.

gentlemen's card ,
' ' said

she , pursing her lips like a girl.-

'Who
.

can it be ?" She read the
name , 'Mr. Harold Massey. '

Then she laughed and Harold
laughed. It was an old little
drama between them. "Like"-
em , mother ? " asked Harod-

."I
.

guess I do ! " she responded ,

sparkling , " 1 shall wear 'em. "

Harold ran up-stairs to dress ,

and came down resplendent.
When he and his mother left
the house for their afternoon ,

they were , he told her , "as line
a couple as ever walked down
Beacon street. ' ' ' He carried her
opera glasses and Ian. and she
wore the violets. He helped
her gallantly over puddles-

."Harold
.

," said she , "you're a
splendid beau ! "

"You're a splendcd girl ,

mother ! " said Harold. Selected

Coughs and colds contracted at Uiie
season of the year should have im-

mediate
-

attention. liens Laxative
Cough Syrup , contains Honey and Tav
and ib unequalled for hoarseness croup
and coughs. Pleasant to take ; mothers
endorse it ; children like to take it.
Contains no opiates. Moves the bowels.
Sold by A. G. Wanner.

Talked About.-

An
.

Atchison woman who is de-

voted to her husband , her home
and her children , is "talked-
about. . " The woman is admired
by her neighbors , and she It-

worthy in every way. Still
years ago , some disreputable per-

son started a "story" about her ,

and it has been going ever since ,

although it is palpably untrue.
How easy it is for disreputable
people to start gossip ! Don'l
assist them in spreading theii-
stories. . Atchison Globe-

.BEGGS'

.

CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

FARGO.
Adam Ulckel hauled seven loads of

porkers to Preston Wednesday.
Jacob Wloman was In town Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Annie Smith i" on the sick list.
John Michel had special business at

the county scat Thursday.
James Sells and sonHill , wcro Fargo

shoppers Saturday.
The Arago township has bought a-

new eight horse power road grader.
Jake Uuuker was the guest of John

Ilclfcnbcln Sunday.
Fred Kucggo and wife and Mrs-

.Knunn
.

Uorbstor were visiting with
their sister , Mrs. Ida Shmutzor Satur-
day

¬

at Corning.
Charlie Nlt/.sche and wife spent Sun *

day with the hitter's parents , Most)

Brlnlckcr.L-

I.
.

. G. Dorstc and family spent Sun-
day

¬

with Fred Huegge's.
John Hlrechbcrger and family wcro

the guests of Mrs. Fisher Sunday.-

C.

.

. J. Thomas had business In Kulo-
Wednesday. .

W. F. Dorsto was a county scat visi-

tor
¬

Wednesday.
John Futscher was a Hulo visitor one

day last week.
George Fischer was n Preston caller

Wednesday.
Carrie Hirsehborgcr went to Corn-

ing
¬

, Mo. , Saturday will spend a few
days with her sister , Mrs. Ida Shmut.-
or/ , who is quite sick.
Will Huckmlnstur and his sister ,

Carrie- , had business In Kulo Tuesday.

Improper action of the kidneys
causes backache , lumbapo.rheulnatlsin.-
"PIneules'

.
' is a kidney remedy that

will relieve these dls-casos. Pleasant to-

tnkn and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion

¬

or money refunded. "Relief In
every dose. " SoldbvA.G. Wanner.-

M

.
- -

Shelton Clipper ; A good
story is told on a certain con ¬

gressman. Recently he sent a
package of garden seed to a
constituent enclosed in the
regulation government franked
envelope on the corner of which
was the legend , "Penalty for
private use , 300. " A few days
after the congressman received
a letter from his constituent
which read : "My dear Con-
gressman

¬

: I don't know what
to do about those garden seeds
you sent me. I notice it is $300
for private use. I don't want
to use them for the public , but
want to place them in my priv-
ate garden. As I can't afford
to pay $800 for the privilege
won't you see if you can't fix it-

so L can use them privately ,

for I am a law abiding citizen
and do not want to commit any
crime. "

Spring U'iml uhap , tan and caiibc
freckles to appear , I'lncsalvu Carbol-
l.cd

-

applied at night will relieve that
burning sonsation. Nature's own rem-
edy Acts , like a poultice and draws
out inllammnlion. Sold by A. C ! . Wan
nor , druggist.-

An

.

Important Ounce-
.An

.

ounce of prevention is worth
several pounds of cure where gos-
sip is concerned. By doing your
best to live right and honorably
is the very important ounce of-

prevention. . Paj'ing your bills
prompt ! } and conducting your
business squarely is the impor-
tant

¬

ounce that prevents those
you are doing business with from
doubting your ability and disposi-
tion

¬

to pay. An ounce of com-

mon
¬

sense wisely used when it
conies to forming bad habits of
drinking , gambling and carousing
will pay several pounds of satis-
factory dividends later in life.
Drake Watson.

Struck By Train.-
W.

.

. S. Biggs had a thrilling ex-

perience Tuesday , while crossing
the railroad track near the depot ,

he failed to hear the bell or notice
the approaching east bound pas-
senger

¬

, No. If) , and the engine
dashed into the vehicle , throwing
the occupant quite a distance
rendering him unconscious for ; i

time and cutting a deep gash in
his head. The mule team which
he was driving had barely crossed

- the track , and were uninjured ,

Those who witnessed the accidenl
state that it was miraculous thai
the results were not more serious.
- Humboldt Standard.

livery one know * that spring is tbi
season of the year whou the *ysteu
needs cleansing. Ring * Little Live
Pills are highly recommended. Tr ;

them. Sold by A. G. Wanner ,

The Infant Terrible.-
A

.

Washington Heights mother
had just sought to punish her
youthful son and the son , to es-

cape
¬

, had crawled under a bed
wheu a woman friend called at
the apartmcnt-

"What a lo\cly place you have
herel1' the cailer remarked. "So
pretty and so bright and clean.
You must give more personal at-

tention
¬

to things than 1 do "
At this moment the small boy

crawled out , scenting safety-
."Say

.

, mamma,1' was his greet-
ing

¬

, "i don't get under any more
beds in this house. Look at me.-

I
.

guess when you sweep you
never sweep under there. The
dirt's an inch thick. "

The caller looked off into space
and the mother exclaimed enthus-
iastically

¬

:

"Oh , let me show you my I5as-

tcr
-

hat , my dear ! "

Two Centenarians to Wed-

.An
.

announcement was made
that on August 25 , next , John M.

Hundred , who on April 1 was 101

years old , will be united in mar-
riage

¬

to Miss Rose McCiuirc , who
is almost 100 years old. The
wedding will take place on Mr-

.iJumlren's
.

estate near Tatcsyillc ,

Tcnn. He has been visiting rel-

atives
¬

in St. Louis for several
weeks rind has just returned to-

Tennessee. .

The announcement reveals a-

romance. . IJundren and Miss Mc-

Citiire
-

were sweethearts in Tenn-
essee

¬

in their youth. Her par-

ents
¬

, of English descent ) would
not give consent for their mar-

riage
¬

and finally returned to-

Kngland , taking their daughter
along.-

Bunden

.

went to California and
acquired considerable wealth. He
never married. From California
he returned to Tennessee and
bought his birthplace near Tates-
ville.

-

. He decided to hold a re-

union
¬

of old friends on his estate
this year and sent out numerous
invitations.

Not long ago he received a
letter from Miss McGuire , who is
still unmarried. Correspondence
followed , and he renewed his
offer of marriage and was accept
ed. The date of the wedding
and the reunion of friends has
been set for August 2 ( , on the
b r i (1 e's birthday anniversary
when she will be 100 years old-

.liundren

.

has long white hair
and a flowing white board. He
does not smoke or drink liquoi
and apparently is hale and hearty.-
In June he will go to Preston
Lancashire , Kngland , to escort
his intended bride to his TeiinoS'
see estate for the wedding
Young John IJ. liundren , of St
Louis , a namesake , will be bcsi-

man. .

Boliver Brown's Essay on-

"The Girl. "
The girl are the sister uv tin

hey an' ha/ long hare , ware
dresses an' are stuck on acte-

men. . The furst girl were callet-

Christmus Eve though 1

cud sec why. Most everie fainbl
has a girl , an' some uv 'em tha-

is in hard luck has too or three
We have a girl in ourn who is in-

sister. . She has got a bow an-

ui fathir sehoapes she"ll foe
him into marryin' her sune. Girl
kin grow oldir an git yunger-
Mi sister ha/ been twcnty-thre
for three yercs an' sum da
may be twin/ . Girls playsx. pi-

aimers an'talks'bout echc othi
Fat girls wants to be thin at
thin girls wants to be fat an'
uv 'em wants to marry (looks
Whi the Lord maid girls nobod ;

nose , 1 think it were tu go t-

chirch an' etc ice creme sody
They is three kinds uv girls , brn
net girls , blond girls an' then
that has money. Girls is afrai-
uv mice an' bugs , which maik-

it fjne tu put them down thayr-
baks. . Kf I could be a boy cr
bulldog an' had to be a girl
wud be in hard luck an' so

you.Dol Brown.1

W-3 ©

*""nmeiA@EAr-

bucklea'

; <

ARIOSA comes ia

one pound packages
only , scaled for your
protection to insure your
getting the genuine old-

r fashioned Arbucklcs *

ARIOSA Coffee cycrytime.-

Be

.

real -.nqry if they send you
n bubsli'1' hich is not as good
and may . .i time ruin your
digestion and nerves.-

Ci

.

mnV null nil rrnuirrmrnti tf INJ( Nation *! I'unj
Fool Law , Cuaianlec No. 20-11 , Tiled ttVtiUnglun. .

Market Letter.
Kansas Oily Stock Yards ,

April 22t H07.) Cattle receipts
continue liberal , but the market
remains in first class condition.
All kinds of killing cattle ad-

vanced
-

last week , steers gain-
in

-

g f to If) cents , cows and
heilers 15 to 2f cents. Country
grades began to lose ground
after Tuesday , and closed the
week 10 to 15 cents lower. The
supply last week was equal to
the liberal run of the previous
week , around ' 1-1,000 head , and
the receipts today are heavier
than on last Monday , at 14,000-

head. . The market is steady on
medium and light steers and
cows and heifers are fully
steady , but heavy steers are
steady to weak,0while stockers
and feeders are slow and lower.
Prices on country grades ,had
reached almost a prohibitive
figure early last week , 4.1f to
5.50 , which lias kept some

¬ buyers at home , and active
I arm work is also occupying
the time of many others , so that
the range of prices has been re-

duced
¬

, , to * ; ! .85 to SS.ilfi today.
Nothing extra choice in beef
steers has been included re-

cently
¬

, although n u m e r o u s
' droves sold last week at $5.75-

to. $U. 05 , and a bid of §6.15 was
, refused on one drove ; they were

forwarded to Chicago and sold
there at iO , } ) ; } . Uulk of steers
is now at the highest range of
the year , at 5.15 to 575.
Cows bring15.25 tol.H5 , heif-
err 3.75 to §5.50 , bulls also
higher , at SU.iO to1.50 , calves
4.00 to 0. 75. The'' excellent
condition ot the cattle market
is drawing in supplies that
might have been fed awhile yet
but no injury has yet been done
to the market , and no break is

ur-

iy
expected for the present.

; The hog market is running
along without much change ,

. prices today steady with Satur-
day

¬

, and about 5 cents higher
than a week ago. The supply
was 5B.OOO last week , about

Is normal for the season , and the
. only feature was that light-

weights took a more pronounced
vc-

i

lead over the others. Top
price today is 0.00 , bulk of

iir sales 0.50 to 0.57 , with heavy
n' hogs selling at 0.45 to $0-52 } ,

ill and some of the rough sows and
. stags thrown out of loads at

iy-

tu
5.50 to $0.00-

.Sensational
.

prices continue
. to be paid for sheep and lambs.

New records are made nearly
every day , and the market is - ,

"
>

id to IJ5 cents above a week ago.
Supplies are fairly good , the
attraction ,of the phenomenal
prices swelling receipts some-
what

-

, iJl.OOO here last week , 11 ,

I 000 here today. A new top was
ud made on lambs today at $S.Oo ,

bulk of lambs at 3.55 to $S.l 5 ,

some common lambs at $ S.H. ) ,

clipped lambs worth 7.00 to
7. '_' ." , clipped wethers 5.75 to

0.10 , clipped ewes 5.25 to
§5.liii , wooled ewes 0.15 to 050.


